
THEY GET TOGETHER
helping tnc doctor Mayor 01 jtui
an ,4i-nii- : uik thn feline for brotherly
loveiand forglvcnes. however, that n
Rev. --Mr. snort was iorgivf:u. pww
would again enter the JtcpuDiican joiu
i rA Via VAhantlwwl

Republican Lovef easters - Hold Th wsnintinn riaatrd lit the
will be submitted at a meeting which Is

Council. called for on Wednesday night. rne piace
of meeting has not been selected, but
will have been by Monday when notices
will be sent out.

RESOLUTION IS ADOPTED DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Eighteen of the Original Committee

of Twentyrfjour Take Action, to..
Bo Submitted lo a Com-

mittee of Forty.

LJke vaccine virus, the
policy of the Multnomah County Repub-
licans Is taking, and last night 18 of
the committee of 24 lovcfeasterp appoint-
ed by F. E. Beach, president of the Re-
publican Club of Portland, met at
.Allsky Hall and adopted a resolution
which may yet bring together the fac-

tional members of the party. The com.-mitt-

was prcs-ldo- over by Mr. Beach,
with Charles E. lckwood as secretary.
who when they opened the gathering of
lovefeastors were only officers.
There was some confusion about the hall
In which the meeting was to be held
The committee had engaged the main
hall in the. Aljsky building, but through
a miPtaKe in aaies ine jupcuiis w'
tracked into room 214. Many of the mem
bers of the committee found difficulty In
locating this room, and" this miry have
irn tho' reason that the entire 24 were

not present. . "
.

' Outlines Purpose of. Calh
Aftrr ho hjid formally called the gath

Hnrr to order. Mr. Beach afcain outlined
the purpose of calling the meeting, the
purport of which he stated was tp have
bvgories be bygones( to have the fac-

tions hurv the hatchet, d I Vest themselves
of the knives they have been carrying for
years past and comejnto the big .coun-

cil which was soon to be held and smoke
the pipe of peace. Those present were
nf in name heart, and brotherly love and
liurmnnv true tlll Wat'chWOrd "Of the

President Beach announced, af
ter he had outlined the purpose of the
meeting that inasmuch as both "he and
Mr. Tvirlcwood were only om
pers of the committee, a chairman and
secretary should be chosen for the meet
lng. The selection naturally fell upon

i chmiirirr of Mr. Beach and Mr.
Tjcicwood. C. M. Idleman' naming Mr.
Beach to be chairman and- - Dr.- - Emmett
Drake naming Mr. Lockwood. Botn-wer- e

elected without opposing nominations.
To Map Out Reunion. .

The object of this committee meeting
was to map out a Republican reunion
nlan. To this end a resolution which
srMnrv Lockwood had typewritten
the purport of which was the forming
of a Republican League of Multnomah

was submitted to several of
the lovefeasters before it was offered
by G. V Stapleton. Those who saw tnc
typewritten sheet before It was offered
aerecd that it would be tne proper
thine-- There was only one objectlo
j.nd that was made by C M. Idleman
after the resolution had been offered.
The resolution as It was originally of
fered left the appointing power win
the president. Mr. Idleman, after mild
iv lntimntlne that he had none too
much love for the direct-prima- law.
but dcclarlnsr that in thut It. nad be
come a law by the will and vote of the
people, he was willing to give the law
a full and Impartial trial, suggested
that the word president be stricken out
and the words "by your committee l

serled. This was done after consiuc
able debate. Now the resolution
passed by this committee will he cd

for further consideration at the
meeting ef the 40 originals, with last
night's committee added.

"What the Kcsolutlpn Says.

The resolution which "may or may
not be the means of reuniting tho
scattered Republicans of Multnomah
County follows:

To the committee appointed under the
auspices of the Republican Club of Port-
land, Or.:

"We. the committee appointed by the
president of the Republican Club of Port-
land. In pursuance df a motion adopted
at your recent meeting at the Commer-
cial Club, beg leave to report back for
adoption the following recommendations
to the Republicans of Multnomah County:

We believe that the factional strife that
has existed within the Republican party
In this county In the past should cease.

tVo favor giving the direct primary nom-
inating elctions law. recently enacted by

nf the neonle of this state, a .free.
full and complete trial at the next prima-- :

rles. bv observing its provisions and put-
ting them in operation in every particular.

We favor giving our Vupport to only
those candidates for Republican nomina-
tions who idiall. In their declaration to
become candidates under the provisions of
said primary law. pledge themselves to
give their unqualified support to the suc-
cessful nominee for the office to which
they aspire. kc would recommend that an organiza-
tion, to be known as the Republican
League of Multnomah County, be formed:
and that for the purpose of Instituting
such organization, the president of tho
Republican Club be authorized to Invite
the Republicans of each precinct In this
countv to suggest the names of. two repre-
sentative Republicans in each precinct for
selection, who. together with 50 represent-
ative Republicans from the county at
large, all lo be selected by your commit-
tee, bo Invited to meet at a time and
llacc certain, to perfect such organiza-
tion, without regard to past factional dif-
ferences.

Ghost of Primary Law.
This resolution may go far toward

swinging Into line the sadly shattered
Republican forces. The cropper that such
a plan is apt to meet up with Is the
direct primary law. which loomed up at
last night s gathering, like Banquo s
shost It would not down. It confronted
the faithful IS like a reef a shipwrecked
mariner the law was on the statute
books so It had to stand, and as good
Republicans, those present wanted It un
derstood that until tne law was tested
to Its fullest that they were for direct
primaries. A. J. Capron had hidden away
In the recesses of his Inside coat pocket
another resolution. "When he rose ' to
speak he announced at the outset that
bo did not offer what he was about to
read as a counter proposition, nor did he
want to have what he read considered.
lie thought It was good and wanted tho
Teet to hear It. His paper advocated the
appointment of 50 tried and true Repub
licans to pass upon an candidates mat
came up before the primaries. The. 60
would be empowered to select only the
"right" candidates and the objectionable
or doubtful men who desired office would
be cast out. There was no discussion on
the contents of Mr. Caprons paper, so the- -

voice of the committee was silent as to
what was thought of his suggestions.

Ills Republicanism Questioned.
That the original 40 In their attempt to

brine tocether at this meeting Republl
cans of various party shades, were shy
on. the "know" cropped out. On the list
was the name of B. P. Reynolds, of Co
lumbla Slough". If the 40 were not wise
to Reynolds' political complexion, there
were those present who were and they
did not hesitate to speak out In meeting.
Reynolds had contributed to Mayor
Lane s xyimpalgn. so he was not conoid
ered a good Republican and could not rea.
sonably haVe any Interest In the love
feasters. because In addition to giving

to Mayor Lane, he was a gold Demo
crat. Borne one suggested that was

J&ear boukh but there were

who thought otherwise. The Rev.
Mr. Short. Republican species not desig-

nated, received notice for his activity In

mctinc- -
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MprrUjce IJceai.
BAUM-BAUE- It Adam Bium.

Bauer,

coast,

others

tw.i 22. 63 Eart Alder street: Etra
M..Morr1on, 22. . . . - .

TFIEMING-STEPHENJ- ? John E. Fleming.
22. Central!: Blanche gtrpheni. .IP.

KINK-H- A WORTH Lwrence "n"i
04 Et ElKhth etreet; Zrlla. Haworth. IK

E. an. --t.
Lents: Delia Schlec!. 16. -

WOEnNER-FEUCli- T jacou wordier, -- o.
Boss. Feucht, 21. ,r. i imm.
Grand avenue: Alice Dowunfi--

,

Blrth.
LAWRENCE At "12 Marshall trt, De

cumber fl. to the wife of, Tiuiam u.
rence. a rnn. '

1

n

A

SEGAL At 1S. Grant street, unrrarrr
to the wife of Joph Pegal. a daughter.

GI.ICK At P3 Second lTffW.U!fnicr.
to the wife of Frank Click, a daughter.

Death.
ASIITON At Good Samaritan Horpltal.

December 6. Mrs. Margaret J. Aehton, a na
tive of California. mrM 33 year, s moruns
and 1 days. Remain wnt to Baser
Or., for Interment.

WALTERS At tht Jiorinrrn rianc sani-
tarium. December. S. Gofgr Walters. ased
about f0 "Remain nt to Granta:
I'aM.-O- r- for InWmrnt.

BENNETT At iB bXXlO sircei.
o tii-- anrd W. Bennett, a nauvn i
Eneland. aged 86 year. JO mpnths and 21

aaja. uriimuis .v ....... -
Intejrrrtent. .

KAVKOWSKI-- Ai filfi Seventh ftreei. De
cember S. Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
A. Rayknwakl, aired .

FORBES In First rrDyterian vnoren.
Twelfth and Alder streets, uecemcer
Mrf. Alice ". Forben. a native or la
Ind.. Bced 4H years. 6 months and 22 days.

TOBIAS-- On Bedford street, near .onn
Twelfth. December 9. Mrs. Anna Tobias, a
native of Auntrla. aitea yearn.

TANIVAMA At St. vvinpenr noFiii.
December 5. T. Tanlyama. a naUve of Ja
pan, aped si year.p ,

December 8,'lleleiia. Infant dauthter of Mr.
and Mr. SebastrArl Schmilt, a native of
rortland.ARed'4'monthe. , ;

iIU4IIGS-s- At
. ic

cember T, Eran 01ugJies a native oi Ire-
land, aged 57 yeans. '

Building rermlt.
VALENTINE KUOHE Dwelling. Cook ave.

nue. Rodney and! Williams avenues.
?1W- - . i J ..... , ,

J. M. ARTHliK riepair pi. store, rirst
Ash streets. $300.

JOHN PIKE Kned, bin iwentj -- sev
enth" streetr between - Mildred and nurman
streets, f47nr -

MRS. EL.IZASJST.U . v,A.A.iir.iiov.'-Sto- re
and tenement. East, Burnslde and East

Twenty-cicht- h stfeefi. .44O0. r
.

F. F. ANUE1-- S liepair oi store
street, ?20.

Sophie

yrrsK

between

Real Estate Traasfers.
SUte Institution of Savings of Minneap-

olis to F. Crandall. parcel land 3. B.
Stepherm D. L. C. v. ; 1

F. E. Crandall to O. Bleloh, parcel land
bejtlnnlnc 30 feet iv. oi uiv. cor.
block 44. Stephens' Add.

Portland Lone Fir Cemetery 'Co. to W.
Lw Frlnk, S. H lot 68. b'.f:lc 35. Ccm- -.

RV? BelVord" "and wife to'h' T. Wy
more and wife, lota 9. 10.. block 2,
Kern Park .

M. Murdoch and wife to G. Hoffman
and wife, lot 12, block 32. Central Al
blna

D. C McLellan and wife to U. Chrlsten-se- n.

lot 1. block 75. Stephens' Add..
M. I Holbrook and wife to J.

lots to 16, block 3, Court
Place -

J. Carljle and wife to E. G. Ausulund.
--lots . 8. block 2, Mount Tabor Cen-

tral Tract
S. B. Forbes and husband to J. M.

lot 7. block tt. Subdivision 3n
Proeheters Add

J. M. Plttcnser and wife to J. A. 'Zoble.
lot 7, block 6. Subdivision Proebstel's
Add

W. M. Ladd et al. to A. F. Pet-rso- a.

S. 33 feet lot 6. block J. Strongs Ada.
Sheriff to C. Werkkala. W. 25 feet loU

7, 8. block 319. Aiken's Add
W. H. Everett and wife to N. F. Noien.

lQt P. Avldson's Subdivision block 13.
North St. Johns

M. J. Smith to I. A. Webb et al
7. S. block 3. P. T. Smith's Add 2.SV0

D. McKeen and wife to C II. Cham-bea-

44x100 feet, bertnnlnc feet
6. of Intersection S. line of E. Stark
with D. line of K. 15th st. : 5,000

C P. SarKent to F. T. Griffith, trustee,
lot Uamarffent Park ?ia. 2

it. Tvmke wife lo L. V. Klnc and

COO

la
100

and
wlfw lot 7. block 11. W. Piedmont.... 1.400

A. F. Neunert and wife in U C Shornd
and wife 3 feet off W. end lota 3.
4. block 60. Caruthers' Add 1

C. I. Dillon to W. Joocs, lot 10, block
3; lots 13. 14, block 4. Kenllworth ..

G. Noakes and wife to A. Mercer, loti
1. 2. 3. 10, block 7. Bertha

P. H. Blyth to c K. Zllly. lots 5, s.
block S4. Carter n Add

J, M. Healy to A. ColJlhs, lot H, block
3. Center Add. Annex

J. C Alnsworth, t . to O. A. Simon
and wife, lots 20. 21. block 1. Myrtle
Park ..

C. M. Nelson and wife to S. Daniel
sen. 16t . block 04. Stephens' Add..

A. Mercer and wife to G. Noakes, 11.05
acres. Sec 17. T. 1 S.. R. 1 E.

Sheriff to Mellnda E. Morcan. lot 22.
block 2. Willamette .,
. Kelly and husband to G. W. Gor-
don, lot 7. block "A." Dunlway

River View Add
U. Potts to n. C. Tweet, central 33

feet, lot 7. block 2, Mount Tabor
Villa Annex

4,

1.M0

3.600

40

475

l.CM

1&

TIM

6,60)

250

SIS

l.fiOO

3.000

1.027

500

Contractor Tl. Currier Is "Wanted.
Contractor R. Currier, of St. Johns, is

wanted, and wanted badly, by quite a'
number of perrons In that city. Ho has
lived and done business in St. Johns one
year, but since Monday nis House lias
been vacant, and nobody knows where he
has gone. Since being In St. Johns he ha
built several houses. 'but never exactly
fulfilled the contracts, so the owners say.
"VV. R. McKeon. for whom he put up
dwelling. ha paid 50) In Jlens on his
home that were incurred by Contractor
Currier. It is reported that there are
many other victims or tne Mint ort.
Mr. Currier was "high-lif- e financier.
if some of his other transactions are cor
rectly reported, that of selling the same
piece of property to several different per-
sons, giving each little rflee. A delega
tion from St. Johns will call upon Dis-
trict Attorney Manning, and ask that an
ctTort be made to ascertain the where-
abouts of Contractor Currier, and that
he be brought back to face his accusers
who are his victims.

Southern Pacific Bays "Water Front.
It is no longer secret that the pur

chaser who for some lime has been show-
ing great activity In securing property
along the Portland water front is the
Southern Pacific Yesterday the, Jiarri- -
man Interests delivered check for .Av0
to the Willamette Iron & Steel Works
for Its water-fro- .property, the sale of
which was announced by The Oregonian
some time ajfo. Another check for 775.000

was delivered to J. Couch Flanders.
Several large purchases have been made

during the past month along the ri'cr;
and In each case the name of the pur-
chaser was withheld. Nevertheless It was
the general belief that the Southern Pa-
cific and O. R. K. were behind the
deals, although no official confirmation of
the rumors to that effect could be

Policeman ThrowH Down Stairway.
While entering Chinese opium Joint at

90 Second street last night to make an
arrest. Policeman John Price wa thrown
down the stairs by Ah Wab, who was
himself carried down by, the policeman.
Price arrested Ah Wah on charge of
resisting an officer.

Policemen Ehmsen and Price have been
detailed by Captain Slover, of the second
night relief, as Chlnatowa policemen, that
they might break the lsces In the
district where early Tmut sykua gmaktra

J.coTaU.
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To- - those --"wis cetplat yig Christ. xats.
for Gentlemen. Thk store carries the most select stock
ef any ba Coast ef tfae following sensiWe "artkles,

hich will make nice preeeate:
t .

FISST A HOUSECOAT, "ef whkh we show a' choice se-- '

lection, in fine cheviots, silks and camelshair. Priced

$5.00 to $15.00.
SECOND-FI- NE DRESSING. GOWNS and? BATH-"- "

ROBES. Priced $5.00 and P to $20.00.
THIRD A 'line of very fins TRAVELING BAGS, HAT

and SUIT OASES. Priced $5.0O to $20.00.
E0TJRTH An Imaease" variety of fine-- CANES asdm-

BRELLAS. Priced $1.50 to $15.00.
FIFTH A most beautiful line of SUSPENDERS in Usles,

silks and satins, with silver and gold-plate- d hackles.
Priced $2.00 to $5.00 a pair.

SIXTH An endless variety .of SILK and LINEN HAND-

KERCHIEFS, plain white and latest designs in fancies.
Priced 25 to $1;50 ,

SEVENTH A gift always acceptable tq a Gentleman
NECKWEAR and such an array of beautiful and ex- -

durive neckwear-never-show- n in a Western city. Priced
50j to' $3.50. FINE GLOVESDent'sUsd Fowns'
imported 'and the best domestic gloves. Prfcel $1;50
to $4.00' a pair. And a great many other items which
we will be pleased to show you. Never any trouble to
show goods here. ' l,

:

R. 1. GRAY
- 269-2- 71 Morrison Street-- -- '

Just Style said Quality

g(CH CUTCL

"Diamonds, Watches,''

Silverware, Rings,Brooches, Pins, Chains, Cut .Glass

If this list doesn't include what you want, we have it all appro-

priate for Christmas remembrances. '
.

" "

A. 9 TKe Iowa Jeweler
293 MORRISON STREET, NEAR FIFTH.--

IS GIN A FORTUNE

George Milo Is " Bequeathed

Large Sum.

A

--HIS PORTLAND SOLICITOR

Learn by Tclcpram Tliat Uncle Has
'Willed Him a Hundred" Thou-san- d

Dollars and h Gold

Ofinc In Alaska.

Fortune has smiled upon a. Portland
man. and this expression of good will Is
unusually jjleasant this time- - George
Milo. solicitor for the Union Meat Com-
pany, is the lucky person, arid the smile
of fortune comes to him In the way of a
heritage of 5100.000 and a cold mine In
Alaska, both of which were left him by
his uncle. Alex Bonle. one or tne nrsi
discoverers of the famous Klondike. The
information that he had been substantial
ly remembered by his uncle came to mm
yesterday afternoon, in the form oi
telesram from a sister who ts in .Norm
field. Vt. Mr". Milo knows nothing of the
narticulars in the. case, tne telegram
merely stating that, his uncle had died
and that his share of the fortune was
$100,000 In property and cash and a valu
able gold mine in Alasx.

Had Heard Nothing; for Years.
Mr. Milo bad not the slightest inkling

that he was ever to fall heir to a iortune
as he had not heard from his uncle for
more than ten years. Yesterday after
noon a messenger boy brought him the
telegram, and when- he read the message.
which It contained, he was aumiounaea
and acted like most people do when they
suddenly find out that they have, ac
quired a large sum of money. He could
hardlv believe lie Via Inithe right mind
when he read the message, which brought
Mm the welcome news that he was a rich
man. when only a few minutes before he
was poor, having nothing more tnan nis

ur. Milo until yesterday might have
wn irrmed a victim or adversity, as one

time be was well-to-d- o and was worth a,
considerable sum of money. lie engageo.
In business In Seattle, wnere lost prac
finally all ofhls savings- - through litlga
tion. Last Match he came to Portland,
nnd when he arrived In tbls city. he bad
only as oentsln his pocket. Since then he
has had . steady .employment, but. Ilka
nearir air of those wbo work tor a wage.
he did not have the opportunity to save
much above his living expenses.

Still. Holds Position.
yr, Mllb did not lose 'his ead when be

reived the news that no longer would he
have to work for some one else, and still
bo 14s on to his position. He says he will
.not resign until he has something more
than ii telecram to assure hlnr thar-th- e

new is authentic
Mr. Milo is well known In Srsattle. where

he wa In business . for several years.
About two years ago his store was closed

y ths Cterten Packing CotrtsAny over
a dteewtea acoMint. i W cae nas een
jrtWx U re4s of the eewrts uatil xwa

Ghristmdis
Gifts

Clocks,

WRIGHT,

Trwk an, when. Mr. Milo fays. It was
decided In his favor. Milo stated last
night that, now that the case had been
won, .within a few days he would Insti-
tute proceedlnRs to recover from the com
pany SM.OIO. which be says Is due him for
damages.

.ItlghL. People Do.i'ot Attcn.d.- - -
William Schulmetick. of Washington

County;" who attend and assists at farm
ers' Institutes held, under Joe direction of.
the Oreson Agricultural College, belnp a.
practical dairyman of more- - than 30 years'
standing, says that the Institutes were
well attended, but did not always- - reach
the people who needed them, the. most.
'Why that clays docs not attend," said

--Mr. bcnuimencK. Is more than I can
. The people who do come are mostly

th proKreIvc class, but there Ii an
other class who think they can make no
Improvement, and scorn tho results of
scientific Investigation. They never make

test of the milk bt their herds. If we
could set this clam of farmers t& come
out to our Institutes we could secure bet
ter'' results. .

Washington-Stre- et Sale. .

Edgar W. Wright and James Watts
have Just sold to Clara --E. Wolfe
property, SOxlOO feet, on the north
side of Washington street, between
Nineteenth and,Twentleth streets. The
only improvement is one small frame
building:. The sale was made by E. .J.
Daly, who hs sold the same piece four
times since April of this year, it first
brought JS500. then $9500. then $12,000,
and now $15,000.

Burglar Hob Hou.se.

The residence of.J)r. C B. Brown, at
4T Salmon street, was entered by- - burg
lars last night while he and his wife were
absent, and $7.30 and a receiver were
taken. The house was left la charge pf
the servant girl. She left the place a few
minutes.-an- d during her absence the
burglars broke-- in.

A BRAIN WORKER
Mat Hare tae Klad ef Teed That Xearthe.l

Brate.

::

T am a literary man whose nervous
energy Is a great part of my stock In
trade, and ordinarily I have Hule patience-
with breakfast foods' andf the extrava
gant claims made-o- f them. But I cannot'
withhold my acknowledgment of the
debt that I owe to Grape-Nut- s- food.

"I discovered long ago that the very
bulklness of the ordinary diet was not
calculated to give one a clear bead, the I

power of sustained; accurate thinking.
I alwayir felt heavy and sluggish in mind-a-

well as- - body after eating- the ordinary
meal, which diverted the blood from the
brain' to the digestive apparatus.

"I tried foods easy-- of digestion, but"!
found them usually deficient in nutri
ment. I experimented with may break
fast foods and they. too. proved unsatis
factory, till ! reached 'Grape-Nats- .- And
then the BToWera was ervedi

. "Grape-Nu- ts agreed with. me perfectly!
from the beginning, satisfying ray hunger
as supplying the mutrtateat urn so xaaay
other prepared foods lack.

1 bad not been using It very 1cms 'be--
fore I .found that I was turning out an
unusual msaailty an asailty of werlc-- i

: Coatlmted. ue la iTemoo- -t rated to-- 'ray
entire satisfaction that Grape-Nut"-"" food
contains all the elements needed by the
brain and nervous system of the hard-
working public' writer. Na;ie. xtv.eo ' byj
Pokxna Co., Baftie Creek. Mich. n

TJMreW ranr Rea tfce MttlfrbaaM
X'Tfea JRea4 la .WefivSle," i

00B.FIEST
AND

TAYLOR"

STREETS

The Holiday Store
We-- like you to do your Koliday trading with us this year. We've

made preparations for you'toshop in comfort and have on display a

very large assortment of the:newest and most attractive things for the

home. Our store is brightly "lighted and decorated for the season.

We'll keep open every eveningnow until Christmas. Day or night,

youll find our store full oi the holiday spirit. We've plenty of time, ta
show you around and just as glad to see you whether you come, to look

around or to buy. Here are somesuggestions that may appeal to you.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK

" i m--rsjt t .

GOLDEN OAK .

COUCH
Substantial Couch with embossed golden

oak frame anj.clajv feet. Has 'guaranteed
steel springs and honest filling; upholstered
with rolled edge, in pretty figured velqura.
Regular price 315.00

Special $12.50

m WW1MW iP

CHINA CLOSET
Handsome weathered

oak cabinet with bent
ends ot plate glass and
plate glass door. Has
three, wide, adjustable
shelves. Regular price
527.50

X2?

with or without hat-bo-x.

Golden ojik. maple
or mahoganized birch,
oval mirror and solid
brass mountings. Regu-
lar price $19.00

IF?
MORRIS CHAIR

, Handsome Morris Chair-'with- .

polished golden oak frame an,
adjustable rqd back. LoosWr
cushions covered with fancy
volour. Regular price $12.50

Special $9.50

r l

' v
CHIFFONIER Dressillg TaWe

Five-draw- er Chiffonier
A d.iintv nresent for a

woman Golden oak.
maple- or mahoganized
birch, brass mounted.
Drawer and oval mirror.
Regular price $50.00

Special $21.00 - Special $15.00 ' Special $11.00

i Special Terms-- $1 Down, 50c a Week j
: ' ON-AN- GOODS IN OUR HOLIDAY SPECIAL SALES :

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
We will store your holiday purchases and deliver them promptly at

your convenience.

Tomorrow--W- e Issue Series No. 3 in Our

$125 Furniture Contest
If you have not entered this contest come down to our store and get

the preceding 'series. If you have already started come down- - and get
the third card it will be ready in the morning. Remember

$125 Gold-- In Prizes-G- old $125

9


